Family Fun Saturdays

Something New and Exciting!

Family events on Saturdays for the whole family to enjoy. Some events coming up for the semester are:

14th February
Giants Display in Perth City
9am-1pm

21st March
Movies in the Park at Kadidjiny Park
6pm-9pm

16th May
Fremantle Duyfken Ship Tour with Fish & Chips lunch.

Special Events

14-15th March
KCO uniting church camp. Details to follow.

Details

JUG is a junior youth program for children in grades 4 to 6.

TIME: Fridays 4:30-6:30pm

COST: $5 (Includes dinner on most nights)

WHERE: Uniting Church
1 Coomoora Rd, MOUNT PLEASANT.

Term 1

6th February
Welcome (B)all Marbles, ping pong, boccie, bowling, basket ball, Swiss ball challenge

13th February
water games

20th February
Pool night (off site)

27th February
Bike night.

6th March
Movie night

13th March
Tennis at Blue Gum Lake

20th March
Chills & laughs

27th March
Sculpture walk photo challenge
Deep Water point BBQ.
Term 2

1st May
B’Day
Party games, cake, limbo and music

8th May
Rocket Night
Launch, make, become!

15th May
Series of Unfortunate Events

22nd May
XBox games

29th May
Laser blaze - $25pp includes dinner.

5th June
Chills and games - darts, basketball, foose ball

12th June
Dungeons, Dragons and Knights.

19th June
Movies, bean bags and pizza.

26th June
Bon-fire, marshmallows, ghost stories.

3rd July
FFFFF- Freaky Friday, Food, Feast & Frenzy

Previous Year Recap

Interesting and fun nights which captured the children’s attention and engaged team building skills.

Karaoke where Tamru was the lead singer in a boy band, with Jake, Jai, Jack.

Minecraft - Boxes, creepers, caves and swords.

Playground crawl - leaders had more fun on the giant tyre swing.

Sumo Wrestling - Kaye injured her knee trying to emulate the kids kicking abilities.